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W-foil: application inlaminates:
Controlling  mechanisms
workinghypothesisfabrication of W-foils with microstructural evolutioncharacterizationmicrostructure mechanicaltestingverification by electron microscopySEMEBSD Tensile TestsNanoindentationSRJ TestsTEM  /  High Resolution EBSDPROJECTMOTIVATIONINTRODUCTIONThe aim of this project is to investigate cold-rolled,ultrafine-grained (UFG) tungsten, a material interesting forfuture high-temperature applications.The focus is set on the analysis and correlation of themicrostructure and mechanical properties to illuminate themechanisms responsible for plastic deformation.Tests are performed at different microstructures andtemperatures between 20 °C and 800 °C, showing anevolution of deformation mechanisms . WHY ARE TUNGSTEN FOILS DUCTILE ?increasedcold rollingEvolving εU(RT – ductility)(II) 20 °C, 100 μm20 °C, 300 μm800 °C, 100 μm800 °C, Ref (cg)800 °C, 300 μm20 °C, Ref (cg)Cold rolling: Increased strengthat high and lowtemperatures(I) Plateau formationfor 100 μm foil:plastic deformation without hardening(III)Hint to change in deformation mechanism in 100 μm foilIV)Cold rolling:Increased flow stress increased degree of deformation V)(IV)(V)T ↑: Flow stress ↓steady decrease with asymptotic behaviourScrew dislocationstill dominant Screw dislocation still dominant  (V),but propagation eased for smaller grain sizes (II, III) RepeatabilityELECTRON MICROSCOPY Working hypothesisstrain rate jump↓stress response↓Exclusive batch of tungsten sheets5 sheets with increasing degree of deformation φ:1000 μm  – 500 μm – 300 μm  – 200 μm  – 100 μm(φ = 1.7)        (2.4)           (2.9)           (3.3)           (4.0) Produced by „cold-rolling“ (Trolling  << 1200°C) One single sintered compact (> 99.97 wt.-% W)Working hypothesis TEM: Imaging dislocations HR-EBSD GND density [m-2]Working hypothesisLow temperatures: Confined plastic slip 
→Compare sub-structure (focus on dislocations):                    Before and after tensile tests at low THigh temperatures:GBs change from blocking to absorbing
→Analyse sub-structure after tensile tests at high T: Decreased pile up in UFG-W? 100 nm = (110) confinedplastic slip? 1015.510151014.510141013.51013
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